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MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison st.
bet. 6th and 7tb) Matinee at 3 o'clock,
"'Everjmaa"; evening at 8:50. "Twelfth
Nlrbt."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Matinee at 2:16. evening at 8:15. "The Show
GIrL"

COLUMBIA. THEATER (14th. and Waahlneton)
Matinee at 2:15. tonight at 8:15. Tfl

Last Word."
GRAND THEATER (Park and wraanlnrtonj

Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and tVaahlnrton)
.Continuous vaudeville, 2 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Thirl and Tamhlg)
Cootlnuou vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P.

ARCADE THEATER (7th and Waahlnirto:i
Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

X.TRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and JjW-Oe- m-

tinueroa vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:30 P.

Fbohbel. Association Meets. The Port-
land Froebel AssoclaUon held Its regular
monthly meeting In the kindergarten or
Bt. Helen's Hall, yesterday afternoon,
when an Instructive and Interesting pro-

gramme was rendered. Business occu-

pied the first portion of the afternoon,
during which a communication was read
from Mrs. xvosc Hoyt, president of the
City Federation of Women's Clubs
"Work of the Month of January" was
ably reviewed by Miss Helen and illus-

trated by a chart of pictures. The Sis-

ter Superior of St. Helen's Hall read a
very excellent paper on "Development of
Religious Instincts of the Child," after
which a general discussion on kindergar-
ten work In general and the papers read
followed, closing the programme.

Manx at Revival Meetings. ine first
week of the evangelistic meetings closed
with last night's service In the First
Congregational Church. The meetings
have grown In Interest and numbers con-
stantly. Today there will be no services,

tomorrow will be an Important day.gut the morning Mr. Glllam preaches in
jthe Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Episcopal
.Church: in the afternoon there will be a
union service of all the Toung people

In the city at 3:30 In the Taylor-fitre- et

Church, and in the evening at 7:30,

four churches, Calvary Presbyterian,
First Christian, and First Congregational,

'will unite with the Taylor-Stre- et Church
for a great people's service at 7:30. Spe-

cial music will be a feature of this serv-
ice.

Favor Improvement op East Stark
Street. A large number of citizens own-
ing property on East Stark street met last
night In the Peace Justice courtroom on
Grand avenue and East Morrison street,
and. after long discussion, declared that
they wanted East Stark improved with a
fill of solid earth between Ninth and
Twelfth, gravel between Twelfth and Six-
teenth, and that part between Sixteenth
and Twentieth to be redressed. Nothing
definite was decided on. Councilman
Sharkey said he would be able to get fig-

ures on the cost of the fill and an ele-
vated roadway between Ninth and
Twelfth by next week, and the meeting
adjourned till next Tuesday night, when
they will meet at the same place.

Observe Epiphany Feast. The Feast
of the Epiphany was observed by special
services In the Episcopal Churches of the
city yesterday, but this year there were
no Epiphany parties, a quaint custom
sometimes followed. Epiphany Is, literal-
ly, the birthday of the church, the word
being made up of two Latin words mean-
ing "to shine." The giving of parties on
this occasion is much enjoyed by the
young folks of the church, as well as
their elders. Cake is served containing
all sorts of emblems, and the one who
gets the ring has to do the entertaining
the following year. At St Mark's y,

holy communion was celebrated
In connection with the Epiphany feast
services.

Will Rebuild Bathhouse. One of the
attractions of Long Beach, Wash., burned
three years ago, is to be rebuilt in time
for next Summer's trade. It is the bath-
house of Ferrell & Canaris. F. H. Can-flri- s,

who is an old resident of Long
Beach, has now the full ownership of the
ground and will spend $7000 upon a new
building. The building will be 56x90 feet,
and will contain warm and cold swim-
ming pools. The bathhouse was the only
one of its kind on the beach, belng'erected

jllrectly upon the sands and close to the
surf.

Osteopaths Meet Today. The annual
meeting of the Oregon Osteopaths' Asso-
ciation will begin this morning In the
parlors of the Imperial Hotel. Bt. F. E.
Moore, of La Grande, president of the
association, will preside. The morning
session will be devoted to the reading of
reports. In the afternoon, clinics and dis-
cussions will be held. The election of
officers will be held in the evening.

Hold Annual Meeting. The board of
directors of the O. R. & N. Co. held Its
regular monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon. The business Incidental to the
close of the year was gone over, and the
general routine work of the board trans-
acted. Nothing out of the ordinary line
of business came before the meeting.
There was a good attendance of the mem-
bers of the board.

Funeral of Frank C. Fritz. The fu-
neral services over the remains of Frank
C. Fritz, who was killed by H. S. Loomls,
were held yesterday afternoon from the
undertaking chapel of F. S. Dunning,
East Sixth and Alder streets. Interment
was In Lone Fir Cemetery. Rev. G. W.
Plumer. of the Evangelical Church, con-
ducted the services.

React Reference Atlases. We have
received from the publishers a shipment
of Ready Reference Atlases and War
Mnps In colors. Those who failed to get
them heretofore may how obtain them
at the business office of The Oregonlan.
Apply at once before the supply Is ex-
hausted. Price, 10 cents. By maid, 12
cents. m

Economy in Meat Purchases Counts
More Than Anything Else. The Inde-
pendent Market. 127 First street, tele-
phone Main 3277. offers choice boiling
moat. 6 and 7 cents; choice rolled roast, 9
tents. Thej raise their own cattle and
ell choice beef lower than any one. 127

First street.
Bishop Thobit.n to Speak. Bishop

James M. Thoburn. of India, will speak
In Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.East Tenth and East Grant streets, to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. His sub-
ject Is not announced.

Notice. Disccunt is allowed on all gas
bills during first five (5) business days of
each month. The 1st and 2d of this
month being holidays, discount will be
allowed on the 6th and 7th.

Rev. Ralph Gillam. the evangelist, will
preach a sermon to all the young people
of the city In Taylor-Stre- et M. E. Church.
Sunday. 3:30 P. M. He will preach at the
same place at 7:S0 P. M.

Dr. Brocoher. White Temple, Sunday:
Morning. "Show Me, the World's Demand
of Christians." Night, "If I Were a Young
Woman." Questions answered. Baptism."

Suffragists Meet Today. There will
be a meeting of the Equal Suffrage As-
sociation Saturday, January 7, at 2 P. M.,
In the new Stearns building, room S.

Steamer Alliance sails from Couch-stre- et

dock for Coos Bay and Eureka
Saturday, January 7, at S P. M. F. P.
Baumgartner, agent. Main Sol.

Steamer F. A. Kilburn for San Fran-
cisco, calling at Coos Bay and Eureka,
sails from Oak-stre- et dock Saturday at 8
P. M. Telephone Main 2900. .

Rosenthal's, 119 Third street, have
launched the greatest shoe sale In the
history of Portland.

The Great Shoe Sals at Rosenthal's
is drawing crowds of eager buyers.

See Ftjllam's Window. Boys' J1.75
shoes for S5c.

Dr. Vial, physician and surgeon. 317
Abington

Kokxt-Sayin- q shoe sale, Marks Shoe Co.

Annual Meeting Held. The Central
Alblna. Board of Trade held its annual
meeting last night; In the hall on Mis-
sissippi avenue and Shaver street, and
elected the following officers for the en-

suing year: President. M. E. Thompson;
A. Neppach: secretary, J.

W. Booth. It was decided to push the
matter of getting the Lower Alblna and
Mississippi Avenue railway extended to
Killlngworth avenue, and the following
committee was appointed to take the mat-
ter up: M. E. Thompson, A. Neppach, A.
R. Zeller, J. W. Booth and David Dupee.
A delegation from the board will attend
a meeting e'f the North Alblna. Improve-
ment Association Monday night, and ask
its It was also decided to
inaugurate active work in Central Alblna
In the. matter of cleaning up the whole
district and preparing for the Lewis and
Clark Fair. There was a large and en-

thusiastic attendance. The Mlsalsslppl-Avenu- e
Hall Association, composed of

members of the local Board of Trade, also
held Its annual meeting, and all
the old officers. The financial report
showed that for the hall $1201 had been
received during the year.

Sent in False Alarm. Police and fire
officials will today endeavor to ascertain
the Identity of two men who last night
at 9 o'clock secured keys to the box at
East Twenty-secon- d and Ankeny streets
and turned in a false alarm of fire. When
the apparatus responded, no one was
present. Assistant Chief Holden Investi-
gated and learned that two men rushed
up to the house where the keys were kept,
turned in the call and then disappeared.
The scene of the call is a long distance
from fire stations, and the runs were very
difficult. The object of the two men is
yet to be determined. The penalty for
ringing a false alarm is a fine and im-
prisonment.

Addresses Men's Meetings. Rev. W.
J. Harsha, D. D., an evangelist from Den-
ver, Colo., addressed a meeting of men
last night at the Men's Resort, and
preached a gospel sermon from the text.
"Come unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest."
His sermon was an appeal to accept sal-
vation, and he illlustratcd his meaning by
telling anecdotes relating to Christian ex-
periences. . Dr. Harsha is a fluent speaker
and is one of the evangelists sent to the
Pacific Coast by the evangelization com-
mittee of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church. He leaves today
for Albany, and will preach there to-
morrow.

Berths to Fill. The Civil Service
Commission will call an examination In
the very near future for auditor's depu-
ties to fill several vacancies In Mr. Dev-
lin's office. The examination in all prob-
ability will be materially the same as
United States civil service examinations
for first-cla- departmental clerks. The
date will be announced later.

Suicide and Murderer Buried. Fu-
neral services for Henry H. Loomls and
his wife occurred at Lone Fir Cemetery
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, and
Frank Fritz "was burled at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. Loomls last Tuesday night
shot and killed his wife and Fritz, after
which he took his own life.

New Postal Rate. The local Postof-fic-e
has just been advised that pursuant

to a postal convention concluded between
Canada and Mexico, commencing Janu-
ary 1 all mall matter shall pass between
the two countries at the domestic rates
of the country of origin.

No One Can As-fo- to Miss the rare
money-havin- g opportunity presented at
Rosenthal'a Inventory sale.

Fullam has baskets full of 51.75 boys'
shoes for 95c.

See Fullam'b Ad. Saturdat for chil-
dren's shoes.

ARE OTHERS, SAYS WERLEffl

Treasurer Makes Statement Regard-
ing Copeland Difficulty.

"I am now In position to make a state-
ment bearing on the Copland controversy
that I have been wishing to make for
some time," said City Treasurer J. E.
Werleln In an Interview yesterday.

"My bondsmen indorse the stand I have
taken and would not have me change my
tactics In the least. I am now more con-
vinced than ever that I am In the right.
I can also substantiate my assertion with
reference to Mr. Llebe," said the Treas-
urer, handing the following to the re-
porter:

Portland, Or., Jan. 1, ltXO.
I hereby apply for a license as dentist at

No. AH ley "building for the quarter end
lnr March 31, 1005. My' cross receipts during
the preceding year were not to exceed $2000,
Class 6. (Signed.) W. T. LYON.

I. W. T. Lyon, do solemnly swear that the
receipts during-- the year ended December 31,
1001, were not to exceed $2000, so help me God.

(Slmed.) W. T. LYOX.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th

day of January, 1005.
(Signed.) THOMAS C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
By Carl C Llebe, Deputy.

"The man who signed himself a deputy
failed to pass the examination for clerk,
and as Mr. Pierce succeeded In passing the
examination, his position of deputy was
taken from him. and given to Mr. Liebe.
Mr. Llebe I believe to be an efficient man
and a fine, fellow personally, but I am
using his name to show that there have
been violations of the civil service provis-
ions beside the one which Is credited to
me.

"And I might say further that when the
trouble first came up with reference to
Mr. Gould. C. E. Rumelln came to him
and said:

" 'Look here. Gould, if you don't back
out of this political activity we will have
your scalp.'

"Mr. Gould came to me and asked if I
objected to. his political activity, and I
told him that as long as he remained
away from gambling-house- s and places
of like Ilk I would not question his relig-
ious or political views. All I wanted was
good service in the office from 8 o'clock
In the morning until a P. M.

"But these people bothered and annoyed
me and finally Mr. Gould was put out.
1 am as firm now as I ever was and while
I feel that the civil service, has the power
to arrest me. I do not think that they
will dare take such a course. Mr. Cop-
land will stay and in the meantime," the
Treasurer added, with a knowing twin-
kle in his eye, "he will not suffer from
want."

IS ALLOWED $10,000 DAMAGES j

Verdict Favors Plaintiff In Old Suit
Aaginst Contractors.

The verdict in the rehearing of th
damage suit of Henry Smith vs. J. G. &
L 3f. Day was returned yesterday In the
United States Court, allowing the plaintiff
$10,000.

At the time of the construction of the
Cascade Locks Smith was a passenger on
a boat awaiting at the locks while a blast
was fceing made. A large rock dropped
through the cabin deck and severely In-
jured Smith. This trial Just concluded
marks the sixth appearance of the case
in court. Smith asked for $23,000.

WHKhT, TO DENE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash., near 5th.

Ticket Nominated at Newberg.
NBWBERG, Or., Jan. 6. (Special.)

At a citizens' caucus last night the
following ticket was nominated:

Mayor, Jesse Edwards; Recorder, W.
W. Nelson: Treasurer, J. C Colcord;
Councllmen. First Ward, Rev. T. Brou-Ulett- e;

Second Ward. J. Frank Taylor;
Third Ward, two-ye- ar term, H. R.
Morris; one-ye- ar term, W. A. Moomaw.
Monday, January 9, Is the date of the
coming election.

Karri Trade C.
SI Morrison, Is headquarters for trunk.
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: We Have Mere tm 0r New BHIh "

RUBBER
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC, BELTING, PACKHTC, BtSE

GoodyearRubficrCompany
X. H. rEASK, rSXSTDENT.

NEW ADDRESS, 81, 6. , 7 TOUKTH, CORNER FINE SX. PORTLAND. OR,

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOGH
206 i 110 FMHta StrC4&4

RUSH GOVERNMENT WORK

HEAVY FORCE AT WORK ON
STRUCTURES.

Flooring Finished at Bridge of Na-

tions, and Other Work Progress-
ing Rapidly at Other Points.

Work on the group of Government build-
ings on the island in Guild's "Lake Is be-

ing pushed and already visitors can get
an idea of how the buildings will look
when they are completed. Over 300 work-
men are now engaged under the direction
of superintendents and foremen rushing
the group. The Government exhibits are
being held, though packed ready for ship-
ment, until the buildings are completed
sufficiently to be used for purposes of
storage.

The flooring of the Bridge of Nations Is
now laid, and visitors to the grounds can
readily pass from the mainland to the Isl-

and. Work on the bridge proper will begin
within a short time, and the ornamenta-
tion will occupy soveral weeks after work
is started. The landscape gardening is
going on at a rapid pace, and the many
shady nooks wUl be a source of great
pleasure to visitors, as will the walks
and the drives and the flowers.

The Forestry building Is almost com-
pleted, the workmen now being engaged
In putting on the finishing touches. The
building Is Interesting from top to bot-
tom. The galleries and staircases have
been Installed, and there is little latt to
do excepting to lay the flooring and place
the windows and doors. The crowds who
go to view the Exposition In the process
of construction are increasing until large
numbers of people pass through the gates
dally,

DEFECTS IN ROOF AND FLOOR

Agricultural Palace Must Undergo
Several Minor Changes.

The Agricultural Palace at the Exposi-
tion grounds, owing to a few minor de-

fects which will be readily repaired, has
not been accepted by the commission, and
exhibits, which are dally arriving for
storage, must be stored In other build-
ings until the contractor for the Agricul-
tural Palace, J. E. Bennett, has complied
with the specifications.

When the Inspection of the building oc-

curred It was discovered that the flooring
was of an inferior quality and that there
were holes In the roof through which the
rain entered the building. The contractor
agreed to repair these defects, and vouch-
ers for final payment are being held up
until this Is done. Contractor Bennett
complains that the holes In the roof were
made by the electricians when wiring was
in progress.

In the meantime, exhibits are arriving
and must be stored elsewhere at the ex-

pense of the Exposition management until
the Agricultural Palace Is completed and
accepted by the commission. A car of
exhibits has reached here from Idaho,
and several cars have been shipped from
California, Intended for space in the Ag-

ricultural Palace. As soon as these cars
from California arrive In Portland a Com-

missioner will come from that state to
superintend the unloading. It is expect-
ed that the Palace will be finished and
accepted at an early date, to permit of
the storage of exhibits.

REFUSED HTM LUMBER.

A. S. Ellis Continues Suit Against the
City Retail Lumber Company.

The suit of Arthur S. Ellis vs. the n.

Poulsen Lumber Company et al.
for the recovery of damages to the
amount of $23,573 was begun In the United
States Court yesterday.

The defendants are the Inman Poulsen
Lumber Company, the North Pacific
Lumber Company, the Eastern & West-
ern Lumber Company, the Jones Lumber
Comoanv and the City Retail Lumber
Company, an organization composed of
the various lumbering concerns men- - I

tiqned. The suit Involves an alleged vio-
lation of the act of Congress against the
formation of combinations. The complaint
recites that the City Retail Lumber Com-
pany was formed for the purpose of con-
trolling the retail lumber trade of thi3
city, and that it did attempt to control 1L

It Is further alleged that while con-
structing several houses In 1503. Ellis
purchased a quantity of rough lumber
for such construction In Vancouver, where
he obtained lower prices than In Port-
land. For this reason, the complaint
states, the, City Retail Lumber Company
refused to sell him any finished lumber
unless he paid their price, the difference
between that paid for the lumber In
Vancouver and their price on rough lum-
ber, and that he would promise to pur-

chase all lumber in the future of that
company.

The law provides that in such cases he
may recover three times the amount of
his losses, but the damages asked for are
of a speculative amount. Ellis was en-

gaged In constructing houses for sale,
and alleges that, owing to his inability
to secure lumber from the City Retail
Lumber Company he was unable to com-
plete five of such houses, and asks for
damages based on the profit he might
have obtained had the houses been fin-

ished and sold.
W. C Francis, manager and secretary

of the City Retail Lumber Company, was
the first witness called by the plaintiff's
attorneys, who tried to elicit the testi-
mony that the company had been, formed

AflMrica't
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY
itfawrt x Rtrl

Today

MALT
Table d' Hote With Wine

$1.00 on Sundays
Choice viands for fastidious palates

are set upon our tables whenever you
visit this restaurant, patronized by
people who appreciate good cooking of
the finest meats and vegetables to "be

found in the market.
Service, prompt, deft and attentive,

adda to your comfort dining at

KRUSES
Stark, Opp. Chamber of Commerce

for the purpose of controlling trade and
prices. Mr. Francis reviewed the organ-
ization of the company, stating that It
had been formed solely as a selling
agency for the convenience of the other
defendants in the case. ,

W. B. Ayer, president of the Eastern
& Western Lumber Company, was the
next witness, who testified that the City
Retail Lumber Company in no way at-
tempted to control the market. Its pur
pose was to handle the retail lumber
business of the various members of the
company, and greatly facilitated matters
In the way of credits, etc. He thought
that the Company might refuse to sell
finished lumber to a man who had bought
rough lumber elsewhere, for the reason
that it was poor policy for them to ac
cumulate stocks of the rough, on which
they received the best profit, and sell
the finished product to a purchaser who
bought only because he could not secure
It elsewhere The witness did not know
of any attempt to discriminate against
any outside mills.

Conrad Wyss and A. S. Ellis, contrac
tors, testified that they had been refused
lumber from the City Retail Lumber
Company, and thought this was occa
sloned by their having purchased rough
lumber In Vancouver.

A. S. Ellis, the plaintiff, was next called
to the stand, but an objection was raised
by the defendants to the admittance of
his testimony. The object was made on
the grounds that the bill of particulars
was not specific and such as asked for
by the defendants. The court granted
permission for the amendment to be
made by the plaintiff, and the case was
continued until today, when Ellis will
again resume the stand.

Bought by the Standard Oil.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 6. The Chron

icle toaay says:
"The entire stock and control of San

Francisco Coke & Gas Company has
been purchased by the Standard Oil Com-
pany. The amount of money paid for
the concern is not but it is said
to have been a good round sum. This is
construed to mean another contest for
the control of the lighting of San Fran
cisco from the opposition company, the
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World's Fair
Grand Prize

ljr. louis
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Exubiiihtd i78o Dorchester, Mass.

a r HIGHEST AWARDS IN

tO EUROPE AND AMERICA
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ESTERBROflKS

Steel Pens
AT THE

St. Louts Exposition

The "Greatest
Clothing
House

in
the Northwest &22&T-nr'mrfaMHutoftin-

Our Sreat J'innual Sale
of TJfens finest Clothing

is in a class absolutely by itself a to which hundreds of
satisfied patrons gladly testify. It means not merely a tremen-
dous saving but the finest quality of Clothing money can buy

Clearance
ALL AND APPROVED FOR FALL AND
WINTER OF 1904 AND 1905 AT

Our Mr. SteinbachTfote: him will receive his

Ban Francisco Gas & Electric Corporation
belnr placed. It is said, in a position
where It must either sell out or fight.

TEETH SPECIAL
CUT RATES

Boston Painless Dentists
Aro nw plrinc their annual ' CXT1
RATH PRICKS on all deatal work. The
barges ar less than college price,

and aU work don. by our painless sys-
tem and by specialist, of 12 to 20 years'
x?er!enc$.

Extracting- - Tree. Zxaa hastiest Tre.BQrer FilUas. c Gold mils 75
CU Crtro ...S3.0lFuU Set Teeta...l3.0.

ALL, WO Kit
FOR TEN YEARS.

Har. your teeth extracted without
yaln aa& replaced with new ones th..am. day. Com. In at one. and tak.adraatag. ef low rata. B. aur. yeu
ar. ,in th. right place.

Boston Painless Dentists
Flrtk aac M.rrUea atxeeta,

Entrance 211 Moriaon Street.(xgat Dental ooacera la th. warld.

PRICES FOR

LOWER
Qnollty considered, than any other

Needles, Oil, Repairs
FOB ALX MAKES AT

SINGER STORE
405 Washington.

354 Morrison Street.
B40 Williams Arenue (East Side.)

Portland, Oregon.

Tfa Staadard Hair Catering
far Orsy or Blenched Hlr, lis a clean,
dsiasl. wa fcart&lMi Mali
9rtzutc. Aay aarani ateda. rea-rtE-

Hjr fce&afaJ, claaa aad gloaay. ONSaJpLTCATIOX LASTS VOXTBS.aapl of has- - ealerea free. PrlTaey
aaaared. Seaafcr FaasaUat.

OnaUCMMULHN.C9.UlW.ZM SC.. KrvYart.
sold by Woodard, Clarke Co.

COLUMBIA
HARD MOULDED 0RECORDS

We play the records for you.

GIBSON CO. 345 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
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This Is Your Guarantee

Orders
Promptly
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Special Sale of
9$enJs ine Overcoats

About five hundred overcoats,
strictly hand-tailore- d, that no
tailor in the city of Portland
can begin to produce for less
than $100. Every model a
work of tailoring art. The
finest silk linings and im-

ported overcoat fabrics used

Jjhree Special jCines

$40.00 Overcoats ... $32.85
$45.00 Overcoats ... $35.85
$50.00 Overcoats ... $40.85

Sale of 97enJ$ Suits
THE CORRECT FASHIONS

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS

perfectly

leaves for New York Monday,
personal attention

orders entrusted

CONFIDENTIAL CHAT NO.
Defects of the eye and eye strain can only te by grop- -

v erly adjusted lenses,.properly fitted. Bnt a very large percentage of
5 glasses sold by inexpert, opticians are neither "properly!
? adjusted" nor "properly fitted." That's "where the trouble
? in. Have your eyes cared for by
6 THE" HOUSE THAT HOW.

WALTER
jj 133 SIXTH

TEETH
For modern dental work.

Specialists.
Lowest prices consistent with first'Clajoi

to Use

YORK DENTISTS
FOURTH AND MOKK1SOX STS.

FredPrekD.D.S
405 Dektun bldff.

OFFICE HOUKS
From 9 A. M. to

5fP. M.
EVENINGS. MON-
DAY AND THUBS-DA- T

UNTO. 1P.M.

THE PARK HOTEL, HOT SPRINGS. ARK..opens for the season January 5. 1805. Amer-
ican and European plans; service and cutslne
of the highest class. Write for booklet. Spe-
cial rates until February 13. J. R. Hays,
lersse and manager; J. C. Walker, associatemanager.

Any special to
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KNOWS

STREET

World-renown-

(SEW

I. W. HARPER WHISKEY
"ON EVERY TONGUE."

A sweet breath from suh-fciss- fields of golden grain;
nectarized perfect distillation; enriched, ripened and
mellowed old age. Sold by leading dealers everywhere. t

BERNHEIM DISTILLING CO., Louisville, Ky,
W. C. CAMP, Salesman. '

Portland Hotel. Portland. Orecon.

REED OPTICIAN
OREGOMAN BUILDING

None Such
MinceMeat

SolJ
REGULAR
PIE

Sit Always

DAINTY
I ECONOMICAL

PRACTICAL !
PACKAGES

Merrell-Soul- e Syracuse.
SiTiTi

Qchwab Printing Co,
RXASOtTASLS

STARS STREET

85c

Kid

Kid

283-28- 5

MORRISON
STREET

FULLAM'S CUT PRICE SALE
Boys, Youths', Misses' Children's Shoes at

Following Prices Week Only.

Boys' 5, regular $1.75, 95 C
Little Gents' Wax Calf, 9 13Hy regular

$1.50,
The two days

Boys' Shod. 2 to 5
Regular price, 12.00; sale $1.33

Boys' Bo j Calf. 2 to 5,Regular price, $2.25; sale.... $1.75
Boys' Box Calf. 2 to 5 Is

price. $2.25; sale.... $1.75
Youths' Steel Shod. 1 to 2. Reg-

ular price. $1.75; sale $1.25
Youths' Box Calf. 1 to 2. Reg-

ular price $2.00; sale $1.50
Youths' 1 to 2. Reg-

ular 42.00; sale

YODRS FOR GOOD

See wladenr far
display and

ether Uses aot
prised here.

the Label

Mail

by
by

THE

i ;
I

I I lor 1
YOUR GROCER

IN 2 10c PACKAGES

Is

i
PREMIUM LIST INg

f Co.. N. Y.
nJItutttti nuifi mrm nam lam iin inrni mm

SZST irORK. PRICES

247

Little Gents' Steel Shod, 9 to
13. Regular price, $1.65;
sale . $1.19

.Little Gents' Box Calf. 9 to
13. Regular price, $1.75;
sale

Little Gents' VIcl Kid, 9 to
13. Regular price, $1.75;
sale - $1.25

Misses VIcl Lace, 11 to
2. Regular price $2.00; sale. $1.50

Misses' VIcl Lace, 8 to
11. Regular price $1.75; sale.

SHOES AT PRICES.

of and the
for One

Wax Calf, 1 to price

to price
sale. .

above lines for 3 only.
Steel

Regular

VIcl Kid.
price; $1.50

$1.25

$1.23

CUT


